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"Wednesdat, March 31, 1880.

THE CHISESE-LIBO- R DCCIsION.

Aa was generally anticipated, the
"United States District Court lias de-

cided the law prohibiting the employ-

ment of Chinamen by corporations,
and the provision of the State Con-

stitution in accordance with which it
was passed, unconstitutional and void.

Judge HoiTnmn declares the law to be
in violation of the Fourteenth Amend-

ment to the Constitution of the United
States, of th law passed to enforce its
provisions, known as the Civil Rights
law, and also ot the treaty between the
United StateR and the Chinese Empire,
popularly designated "the Burlingame
Treaty."

Judge Hoffman, after quoting in his

opinion Article IX of the State Con-

stitution, tys that the right of the
Chinese "freely to emigrate to this
country and to reside here, with nil

the rights, priveleges and immunities
of the most favored nation" has been
guaranteed by a solemn treaty, which

not only engages the honor of the
Government, but is by the very

terms of the Constitution the supreme
law of the land. According to the de-

cision of the Court, if a law forbidding

the Chinese to labor for a living would

have been in violation of the Constitu-

tion of the United States or of the
Burlingame Treaty, the State cannot
constitutionally attain the same end by

addressing its prohibition to the cor-

porations. Under the treaty entitling
Chinese in the United States to leside
here, "with all the rights nrhilege
and immunities of the most favored
nation," they have a clear right to la-

bor for a living, a right that is

as the right of property,
since property is simply the product of
"abor The Judge adds :

Had the labor of the Irish or the
Germans been similarly prosei ibi-- the
legislation w'ould Lave encountered a
jstorm of just indignation. Yet the
right of persons of these or other na-
tionalities to support themselves by
their labor stands ou no other or higher
grounds than that of the Chinese.

The Judge goes on to indorse the
universal conviction among the people
of the State that the unrestricted im-

migration of the Chinese is a great and
growing evir, pressing witjj much se
verity upon tie luburin

that it allowed to contrnuo m numtieis
bearing any considerable proportion to
the ' ast population of the Chines Em-

pire, it will be a sei iousmenace to our
civilization ai.d prosperity.

IT 1 A FAIT.

A subscriber wants to know if our
statement that S3 per day each is psid
in Jackson county for keeping Slate
paupers is true, or only a kind of news-

paper joke, and adds, "it don't seem to
rte that this is possible, as I don't get
more "than half of that to support a

family consisting of myself wife and
five children." For the Information of

"all wo repeat, that a contract was let
by Judge Day and commtuissioners
"Furry and Miller just before commis-
sioners Anderson and Magruder took

'itheir 6eats in 1878 in which it is slip
ulated that the contractor shall receive
S3 per day, which amounts to one
thousand and ninety-fiv- e dollars per
year, for keeping each and every State
pauper. is not lun for
tho purjiose of playing "jukes" and our
subscribers ought to know that if we

pnblisb false statements regarding any
public matter tho lie can be proved by

the recoils. The contract mentioned
is a public document, it and the bills
paid under it are subject to examina-

tion by any citizen and any who still
doubt our statement can easily satisfy
themselves whether it is true or not.

f
Lord Derby speaking at a temper- -

, 'ance meeting-i- n London, remaiked :
' "Working men should realize the fact

that every three-penc- e spent in beer
meant a yard of land swallowed, and
that five-penc- e of every six pence spent
in drink went to the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, the working men in this
way overtaxing themselves," If his
Lordship were to come to Oregon, --he
might see men swallow a whole' acre at
tbn drinks, and then complain that
taxes were awful high, and wonder why

they couldn't make money.

Why don't the super-virtuou- s Demo-

cratic papers that had so much to say
About Senator Mitchell, turrt their at-

tention to Senator Hill Is it because
he is a Democrat, or because his vic-

tim, Miss Raymond, persecutes him

A Senate committee wants to visit
Alaska the coming summer. We ob-

ject to giving Senators trips abroad at
rthn public expense as that is a "fun in"
country.

O'

, We sacrifice to dress till household

.joys ajid. comforts ceasj. Dress diains

otfr cellar dry, and keeps onr larder

Jean. Cowper.

ILllliL Vl.OsrLCTS.

In an editorial on railroad prospects
ihe "Tidings" remarks:

"We are helpless now, but the day
will come; and that before many year,
when the people of this valley will
have a choice of railroads upon which
to go o the city. We believe a rail-

road to the coast would le of greatest
benelit to the country, and hope to see
it built within the next decade."

With all deference for the sincerity
of our Ashland neighbors opinion we

take issue with it and cannot see that
we are any nearer a railroad than we

were ten years ago. Like the "Tid-

ings," our people hae always believed

that a railroad would come but "believ-

ing" did not bring it; they hoped it
would be built, but "hope" did'nt lay a
single tie. So it has been for ten
years belief and hope hate fooled the
people of this section into sleepy indo-

lence, and many of them actually hope

to waken up some une morning and

nUd a railroad at their doow. . One re-

mark of-th- e "Tidings," "we are help-

less now," is the frozen truth. We

are so helpless that wo cannot build

thirry miles of wagon road to the

coast, at least it appears so, and if

the people of Ashland are so poor that
they cannot contribute a fingle dollar,
and the people at large, of this county,
are unable to build half of a wagon

road, the whole cost of which, would

lie equalled by the cost of one single
mile of railroad, it is useless to expect
railroad men to break their necks to
reach us. This is our honest convic-

tion, disagreeable as it may sound, and
its tiuth is sustained by the disappoint-

ed hopes of the past. There is but one

wayto force a railroad into thisvallev.
Cut loose from all of tbem by building
the w pgon road to the coast and be inde-

pendent, then if our carrrying trade is

worth having, a railroad will be push-

ed here for it. if it is not no railroad
will ever be built here just for grand-

eur. The imjioveri'-hiii- mortgage on

our trade is perfectly secure, and will

be until we cancel it by an indepen-

dent roail of our own to tide water.
There are none so helpless as those
who will not help themselves.

root: ci:asox ntrrrtu rntx none.

We take the following from the
"Times" of Match 19th:

The bill of Jackson counfy for keep
ing Stale patients, amounting to about

0, was promptly paid last year
at aalein

the ellbits ot the Sai--

".State-man- ," baiked up by the "Senti-
nel, ' this year's bill, aggtegating 800,
lemains unsettled, with our State tax
almost overdue. If one claim was un
just the other certainly must be. Ac-

cepting our coteinpornryV. argument in
the matter, it may be that, because
the d bill was presented
in a political oll'ye.ir, it was unnecessa-
ry to question its accuracy. It would
seem that Consistency is a stranger to
that household.

The "Times" is correct
that both claims must be alike, but
there are no "ifs" in the matter. The
claim of 1,200 was equally unjust as
the unsettled claim of 80, and it

should not have been allowed in full.
We do not defend nor excuse the See-letar- y

of State for paying an exorbi
tant bill out of the public treasury, but
he certainly would not improve the
matter by doing a second time what
should not have been done at all. The
allusion to politics in the above has
slight force, as one year is as good as
another to liegiu economy in, and be-

cause this year happens to be an "elec
tion" vear, it is no substantial reason
why economy and fair dealing should
be deferred until the next. If the ap-

plication of this principle results in

disadvantage to the political party re)
resented by the "Times," the blame
must be laid where it belongs, and its
political friends be considered in ill

luck. The very worst of the above is

the plea for "consistency." It is better
to be right than consistent, as consis
tency is only a stubborn adherence to
ilan, policy or ha''it without enquiry

whether it is right or wrong, and if
this principle be followed, a lie contin
ually told is the truth a wrong persis-

tently repeated is light. Consistency,
how ever, is our neighboi 's sole argu-

ment, his only explanation of piinciple,

his single reason for any assumed posi-

tion, and ho may have a monopoly of

it; the Sentinel prefening to be right
even at the sacrifice of an occasional

change of opinion. If there is any-

thing most remarkable in our neigh-

bor's household, it is the habit of get-

ting in the wrong rut and "consist-

ently" sticking to it.

Like Paul Piy, hope- we don't
but really we have to express our

sympathy again On Saturday the
Democratic convention instructed its
delegates very plainly to nominate T.
B. Kent for District Attorney, but
when a resolution instructing for Con-

gressman Whiteaker's
was offered, it was promptly squelched.
Tho convention seemed to think it un-

safe to handicap Mr. Kent with "Hon.
est John."

i

rooir johx:

After all the slobbering praise of

"Honest John" Whiteaker by the

'Times," and all the fulsome laudations
of his patriotic services in Congress, a
Democratic convention decided here on

Saturday that Mr. T. B. Kent's sert ices

to the party were greatly sujierior, as it
handsomely endorsed Mr. Kent, and

sat square down on Mr. Whiteaker's
congressional stomaclt. We hope oit
neighbor won't think we are "jioking
our nose' where it don't belong, as the
above is an interesting item of news.

We, therefore, give it to our Demo-

cratic friends that they may wrestle
with the several conundrums contained
in it.

Two weeks agq we announced the
names of four candidates that the cen-
tral junta hail put on the Democratic
slate. On Satunlay one got his nonii-- .

nation just as-th- Sentinel predicted.

33o:n:iNr.
Thomas At The1) Meadows, March 18fl

1880; to the wife of Thurston T.
Thomas, a son.

Lewis At Phoenix. March 14, 1880,
to the wife of Benj. Lewis, a son.

Ixlow. Near Ashland, March 9th,
I08O, to the wife of C. A. Iulow, u
daughter.

UMiiiiixAgg ".'aw wtum ii.jjmuaa i.
HARVEYIOPiRisoii Foot's

creek, March 24th, 1880, by Rev.
Mr. Woolridge, John A. Harvey to
Miss Matilda Morris.

COOK MORRIS On Foot's creek,
March 24th, 1880, by Rev. Mr.
Wooldrige, Win. A. Cook and Miss
Mary C. Morris.

mnr" '" "' i ww

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thoroughbred Stallion

BOB INGERSOLL.
WILL MAKE THE ENSUING.

commencing April 1st, and end
ing July 1st, JbbO. at Caldwell's livery sta-

ble, in Jacksonville.
DESCIttPTIOX ASD PEDIGREE.

Bob Ingersoll is a handsome bay. foui
years old. over tifieen hands high, and will
weigh 1,000 pounds. He is well formed
and of beautiful proportions and will com-- p

ire f ivorably with any thoroughbred ever
imported to Oregon.

Bob Ingcrsoll was bred by William
Johnson, sq., of Stanislaus county, Cat.
His sire is the celebratid four-mil-e running
horse Joe Daniels, he by imported Aus-
tralian, out ot a thoroughbred mare by im-
ported Glcncoc. Bob's dam was a sislei
to jjifjyeHJknown Blanche jl.ujb ,,by Rille-nvHi-

2d flam .Lady Tyler by "Belmont ;"oi
dim Jenny Branrh by Tom Branch. 4th
dam Isabella sire Rob Hoy, oth d m JL11
Melle. Lady Tyler and Jenny Hull tin
d.im of Nell Fl ilicrty were sisters. Bob
Rov by Jerry, a son of Pacolet. Melk-Mell-

by a Virgini.m, his dam LsCy Bui-to- n,

tire Sir Archy, granddam Sultana
irc the Barb horse ami out of the Barb

mare, presented to Thomas Jefferson.
Teksis: Season, $50 single leap. $15, in

surancc. $50. Pasturage furnished at rea-
sonable prices. Due care will be taken to
prevent accidents, but no responsibility as-
sumed. Hay and grain taken at ruling
cash prices. PRYOR EATON.

Jacksonville, March 3 st, 1880.

NOTICE.
Land Office at RosEBtmo Oon ,?

March 20, I860, f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler lias filed notice of bis in-

tention to final proof in support ol
his claim, and secure final entry thereol
after theexphation of tbiily days from tin
dnteof thU notice, viz: Julia Ann Hawk
widow of Frances Hawk, deceased. Home-
stead Application No. 2.280. for UieN E U
u v f, w j oi jn m ana s a j t

NWtf Sec 21, T33 S, ft 7 West, and
names the followio'as her vi n sscs, viz
M. I). L. Crooks, James P. Mills, Jacob
McDaniils and Harvey SIcDiniels, all ol
Kcrbyulle, county Orec;oi, on
the tenth d iy of --May 18rf0, b fore the
Jmhje or Clerk of the ourt of Josephine
county Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

NOTICE.
Land Office at RosEnnno Oon., )

March 27, ltjol). f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing-nunu- d

r hub fikd notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support ol
his clitim, and sicure final entry thereol
attcr the expiration of thirty days from the
date of this notice, vizi AS llliam G.
Knichton, Homestead Application No.
2,172, for Lots S, 5 and C, and N W of
S W if, Bee, a, 1 34 r It 1 W ana names
the following as his witnesses. viz:L.I)au-son- ,

John Dauson. 31. H. Gordon and T. B.
Daiison, all of t ogle Point, Jackson Co.
Ogn., on the 8th day of May 1880, before
the Judge or Cleik of the Court of Jack-
son county, Oregon.

AVm, P. Benjamin, Register.

NOTICE.
Land Office at Roseburo, Ogn, 1

aiarch 2(5, 18&0. . f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed sttlltr has filed notice of bis in-

tention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and secure final entry thereol
after the expiration of thirty days from the
date of this notice, z: Geo. vf. Dimick,
Homestead Application No. 2,U93, for the
S K M olS W ,Stc 7 S ofN W .'.f and N
E M of N W Sic. 18,T 36 S, R (i W, and
nam s the foil wing as his witnesses viz:
F. X. Chausse, Frul Croxton and Benja-mi- n

Dimick, all of Grants Pass and Hol-ma- n

Pter of "Wildirvillc, Josephine
county, Oregon, on the 0th day of May,
i8S0, before the Judge orClcrL of Joseph-
ine county Oregon.

Wsi. F. Benjamin, Register.

Cut nails, wrought nails, clout nails,
lath nai's, finishing nails, fencing uaiU,
horse nail, and iron aud steel horse
shoes at John Miller's

The best assortment of Rodgers and
West holm's cutlery in the market, at
John Millers.

Tho best blasting and giant
powder, fu.se, caps and vvadds at John
Miller's.

K.KUBLI,
Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville,

DEALEU AND WORKER IN

IIN.SHEETIRON, COPPER, LEAH

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLAS- R STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDEROF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse.and Caps,

WODEN &ai)W'VARE.

ROPE, KAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brashes. Chains. Hose

ETC., ETC.

I hftvp fnn d the firicd" of a first c1a'
and am prepared to do all rep lir---

promptly aud in funrrior plyle.

N CONNFOTION V1TH THE AIWVI
1 I am reclvii eim.l l,ave cnstautly-Mii-

a lull aud fiist clafg stock' of

GROCERIES,

DRT-O00- GEM BOOTS, T0H.ACCO

READY MADE CLOTHIXO.

I5LASSWARE. CROCKERY, Ac.

i

I hi; g sn'd at rearrnilile rate.
'. K. KU11I.I

'Irt. P. I'. P. lul. IIIii Ella Pi In:

AI.I.THE
Latest FALL & WiMER Stock

AT

TRIM'S MILLINERY STORE !

rifEHAVE JTJST RECEIVED A NEW
V stock of goods at our store, of Fall

and AVmter style, as follows:

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

PLUSHES, FEATERS, FLOWERS,

JET TIUJIMtNCS,

Jhildren's loods & Waists,
CARD" BOARD,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles-- .

"We also Keep the celebrated Centcmeri
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Call and examine before purchasing
lae where.
Jacksonville, Nov. 2i5th, 1879.

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

13. JACOBS1, STORK
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WIIEIIE A, COMPLETE AND
uf new Honae

- jn-- t coasist'Uj la part ol

CLOTHING, '
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS &SHOESr
SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS k CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND

CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
USTIJ10",CS7--

GROCERIES.

A FINE iSSORTMENT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c,dc.

In fact evtrjihinjr to be found in a firt
elf stuck nf Gfii-r- al Merchandise, whlcl.
ui'l le- - h.iM Bt price

That Defy Competition.
The higbht price allontd for couniry pro

dues.
Give rae cdl at my eetablifhment

in Ihi Masonic hilli"r and be cmiviDced
that there is Do hmiibug1 about thir'

E. j.:obs

LARGE SALE!

Closing Out

AT THE

New York Store,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

AT COST ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE.

M. Mensor.

JA CESOWVILLE, jYO K o.

10 TIIB.PROAT AU1IM

Willi A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
FRESH FROM

SAN FHAXCISCO.

GEORGE W LLIOTT.
LEAVE TO CAM THE ATTENTION at

1 j the public to llif that N Imujuit return-
ed lrnm fan FrnncUco vith a full KtiKrk uf

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wnich L U lliag t

PRICES THAT DErY C0MPETITI0 '

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and- - XSo&T Clothing

OF TIIE

AND AT

Prices That Will Astonish tin
PUCHASEa.

MENS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
A'inll Mortmot from the flne-i- tv tbt mmt

cum mou.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
TLc Snwl M of Sprf tnclrn n1 ere tttirIroUfiit ti the mtrfctt nj Watchns

mod Jewel rr ferer
decril!un.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE-- 1

VERY LATEST STYLE
Call and be Convinced.

GEO.W. ELLIOTT.

Criterion ISIlIisn (1 Snlion !

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Noiand & AIcDaiuel Props.

IMHS Pll'ULR 11F30RT, DNDKi
I new inaimii'iiiciit. ii lurnitiing the b --

iirnndH of I'qm ri". winn ami cipr. Tl
rendinc tilde is" mppliid with I acltrn peri
iwlicftle and lending papers of the Coa-- i
R'v us rH

bHEEP FOR SALE.

'PRE UNDERSIGNED HAS BE-- 1

twecn 500 and COO be.td ofsheep, most-
ly ewes, which be will cither sell or ex-

change for cattle. For further particulars
enquire of 31. 11ANLEY.

For Sale or Trade.
Two good freight wagons. Cattlo or

brood mares will be taken in exchange.
Apply o the undersigned at Central Poin.t

J. B. WRISLEY
Feb. 18lh, I860.

Suits, worth SI 5 for S9, at the New-Yor-

store. t

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

c, K. KLUM,
MAMJTACTURER OP, AND DEALER IS

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OPvEGON.

KEFPS GEXEIIAL ASSORTMENT OF
in hia lim ot trade.

Ladle', Mem' and nojV Saddles, a
Sjclartr.

TEAM, BUGGY AJVD
PLOW JETjSSJVJSSS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

'"Winchester Repeating RFfles
(commonly cilled Henry Rifles) of
model of 18GG, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
Wheat taken at the Highest Market?

Rates in Exchange for goods.

E. CKRttOKS,
DEALER IN

Watches, flocks, Jewelry.

Sx33CTilCXi33 S,
SCHOOL DOOKS, STATIONERY FANCY O0OD5,

SIIKKIMHUMC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS,

nARPS

ND STRING- -
FOR THE SAME.

A I SO--DRUG-

lIDinES, TOILET SOAPS AM)

PETUMERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil foh

Sewing Machines,

rrE has sold out ms
LjL Muck if inTiojii Mitrliim- -i

nnmlxT f limi-- j liut h.i" iiimiIIiit Int ol
'Ii'in mi lined T lit- - in tin- - ligilitft nni
Mio- -t rapid ruuiiinir. a will h ilmnMi-nnoliiii- i'

Ihrre i mmli. mid fn finipV tin
illli'Ci.N tin-o- r rivyiaiH 0M makoilnii

1. tcli uurK on tium
1 liin i tlif phef to l.uv pond wAtchi",
lKkt nnd mid mil henii

j ttiln c!itj))rr limn imv nu, .
elm V, JMclry n1

.cwine nif-hi'ie- t cUaiied aud repairvd at t.
dnci.il jiriee.

DAViD Llim,

ASU DEAI.EU IN

corns sniBSXiSZSsrcs.

COFFINS FURNISHED ON TIIE
notice nm1 hc.per than at any

oilier estriblislimerit 'a SotiJa-r- Oregon.
Furniture, of all kias kept on band or

made to older.

SANFltANGtCo
C3 S 3E F5 ti ; :.?

AN1 -

NEWSFATLR SI AN IK

fllE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPEN- -
ed a grneial v.trietyslore with Geo-W- .

Elliott on Main sheet, where he will keei
a full assortment nf cigars, tobacco, Mnok.
ing articles, candies, stationery, qutlery and
lovs.

lie invitesthe public to give him a call
ind assures all titat they will call agnin,

Latest pjpers fiom the East always on
hand.

JAKE JLVUCUSE.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW I II 1. 1

AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO Fu R-- 1

nish the market with every description
ot lumber of a superiorouality. Tlilsmill
is new throughout and furnishrd with the
latest and most improved tnachinen. there
by ensuring the speidy fiiltillmeiit of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispttcfi.

S3?Give mc a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisf.irtion is lrinrantted
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, September 3a, 1879.

SETTLE UP!
THOSE KNOWINGALL indebted to Inlow of the Eagle

Pot t Store.eilherby noteorhook account,
must settle the sam by January . 1880.
All t ose notes and accounts not settled by
that time will positively be pi iced in the
hands ofao- officer of the law for forced
collection. II. T. INLOW.

HU.MEH'S EMl'ORlMl !

Jno. Miller, Propr.

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

"Winchester rifles S25, revolvers 2.-5- 0,

derringers 2, Collins' casted plows
S20, at John Miller's. t

Fiue ornamental clocks, at the jfew
York store, at cost. t

PIOXEER HARDWARE STORE

MItS J. BILGER

AT Til E OLD STAND OF JOQtf BILGER

Caliirnia street. Jaekxonvillc, Ortgon,

CKil.KR l.D WORttR IN

TIN SHEET IRON, COPPER 1"ARE

rtsiw AND riPES,

--Agricultural Implements;

TUV?, TINWiRE,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Vurnisfc

MIKLP IIAUDWAIIR,

CUTLERY, IV IRE ROPE!

AOEXT FOR

'Pacific &finperislinblc Pafnt- -

A (!rt-clas- s mechanic will' attend
Worlc-wit- neatuetii and dispatch.

C3"Evcr)tliing sold at reasonable rates

MRS. J. BILGER.

LATEST ARRIVALS'
-- OF

WG"CW S IBSI3CSiC- -

AT."

BESECKHNFELD'S t
'plIRrNPFR-IGNT- D TvJKBi PI.E.-JS-- l

nrp in nnr.. uincing- - tj tin- - pnlilic f lint'
'h-l- jnt ri a cimpl'ti- - nnd fiti't-"!- ".

H"iiirtmi'nt of (J nt'n Kiirnirhlng'
(loiiiln.'iicli u llt. Shirl!'. Uiiil-rwi-- etc,
lit lir.ind' of (lignr ord Tobacco. Pipu,
ViitimiH. Fmjy Rood'. Crockery,
Miiiml i KtriimrtiN. Bird (Hi;ei. Slalionmry
Pocket ivi Tulrte IJmlery, lthiiinA. Toyo,
On' dii1". Nut eta., wli'eh will be fold t
lb- - heniHt nil . (!nem- - call nd eet
'r.t ji'uraelp.

F. nUECKENFKI.D.

WOCL! WOOL!

fflGHEST HASH PRICES:

CARO BROS, of Roscburg, Oregon, wilt

pay the Highest Cash prices for Wool de

iivered in- - Rcseburg. All correspondence-wil- l

be promptly answered.

C:i' XSvom.

Hides Wanted.

'I HE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAT
I from 15 to 30 cents per nound for Deer

Skins and will abo give the highest Cash
price for Beef Hides. To be delivered at
ray shop in Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTIL

IXdes Wasted.
The undersigned will pay the highest

cash price for I'tef Hides and will pay
from 13 to 2C cents for Deer Skins. To be
delivered at Nick Ficke's Butcher Shop in,
Jacksonville.

NICK FICKE,
PAT McMAHON.

Wholesale Liquor House.

The undersigned ofTers Whiskey for sal
in itiantities to suit customers at $3 per.
gallon or$l per. ouart, at the Eagle Brew,
cry. Lagi r ISecr for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

3IKS. J. WETTKIIER.

The best assortment of bolts, screws
tire and copper rivets, rasps, tiles,,
pinchers, nippers, tongs and hammers,
at John Miller's.

The latest improved Sharp, Ballard,
Remington and Winchester rifles, wnr
ranted to lie the genuine article, at
John Miller's.

Fluting machines, polishing irons,
clothes wringers, wire clothes linc
and scrubbing brushes at John Mil-
ler's, f

The best steel spring shovels, picks
and steel sledges, hickory pick and axa
handles at John Miller's.

TFYOD WAKT A LARGE 6T0CK Ot PEBFn
n.l fnticy o.ip to select run ro to Kh

lor'mml If they ilou't har wlmt yen wmnl Bob nit
mekeit, or enjttitnj; elte genmtty put op r itrijB
wnii aiittjjEii siiw.


